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•£54 Montaigne '* EJfays.

C H A P. XXXVI.
Of Cato the Tounger.

IAm not guilty of the common Error of judging ano-
ther by myklf . I eafily believe that in anotber'sHl-

mour which is cehtrary to my own : And though I find
myklf engaged to one cerLiin Form , Ido not cblige othns
to it , as many do ; but believe and äpprehend a thoufand
Ways of Living , and contrary to moft Men, moreeafilf
admit of DifFerences and Uniformity amongfi: us. Iis
frankly , as any one would have me , difcharge a Man fron
my Humoiirs and Principles , and confider him according
to his own particular Model . Though lam not continent
inyfelf , I neverthelefs fincerely love , and approve the Co»
tinericy of the Cäputbins , and other religious Orders, and
highly commend their Way of Living . I infinuate nr/fe"
by Imagination into their Place and Love, and honocr
them the more , for being other than I am . I very mvid
defise , that vve may be cenfured everyMan by himfelf,^
would not be drawn into the Confequence of commonB-
amples . My; Weaknefs does nothing alter the ElteemI
ought to have of the Force and Vigour of thofe who de-
ferve it . ' 5»»/ qui nihilfuadent , quam quod, fe imitarififi
confidunt*. There are thofe who perfuade nothing but k#
thty believe they can Imitate themfd-ves. Crawling upon the
Slime of the Earth , I do not for all that ceafe to obferve up
in the Clouds the inimitable Heightof forne heroickSouls:
'Tis a great deal for me to have my Judgment regukam
right , if the EfFefts cannot be fo, and to maintain this w-
vereign Power at leaft free from Corruption : 'Tis fo»
thing to have my Will right and good , where my Legi
feil me>. TJiis Age wherein we live, in ourPartof the

* Cicero de Oral.
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World at leaft, is grown fo ftupid, that not only Exercife,
but the very Imagination of Virtue is defe&ive, and feems
to be no other but College-Famion.

■Virlutem verba putant, ut
Lucum ligna *.

Words finely couch'd, thefe Men for Virtue take,
As if each Word a facred Grove could make.

^uam vereri dtlertnt , etiam fi per eifert non poffentf . Which
ihtj eughl to reverenee, tbough tbey cannot comprehend. 'Tis a
new Gew-gaw to hang in a Cabinet , or at the End of the
Tongue, as on the Tip of the Ear, for Ornament only.
There are no more virtuous Aftions extant ,and thofe Actions
that carrya Shew of Virtue , have yet nothing of it's Ef-
fence; by Reafon, that Profit, Glory , Fear and Cuftom,
and other fuch like foreign Caufes, put us in the Way to
produce them. Our Juftice alfo, Valour and good Offices,
may then be called fo too, in Refpeö to others, and ac-
tording to the Face they appear with to the Publick ; but
»theDoer it can by noMeans be Virtue , becaufe there is
another End propofed, another moving Caufe. Now Vir¬
tue owns nothing to be her's, but what is done by herfelf,
and for herfelf alone. In that great Battie of Potideea,
which theGreeks, under "the Command of Paufanias, ob-
tained againftMardonius, and the Perfians, the Conquerors,
aaording to theirCuftom , Coming to divide amongft them
™e Glory of the Exploit, they attributed to the Sparta»
Ration the Pre-eminence of Valour in this Engagement.
IneSfartam, great Judges of Virtue, when they came to
Termine to what particular Man of their Nation the
Honour was due, of having beft behaved himfelf upon
«is Occafion, found that Ariflodemushad, of all others,
nazarded his Perfon with the greateft Bravery ; but did
»othowever allow him any Prize or Reward, by Reafon
»at his Virtue had been incited by a Defire to clear his
KeP« ation from the Reproach of his Mifcarriage at the

* -Horace Ep. 6, Ii . + Cicero Tuf. i.
S 4 Bufinef



256 Montaigne '.* Effays.
.Bufinefs of Thermopylce, and with a Defire to die bravely,
to wipe off thatfornier Biemifli. Our Judgments areyet
fick, and obey the Humour of our depraved Manners. I
obferve tnoft of theWits of thefe Times pretend to Inge-
nuity , by endeavouring to blemifh and darken the Glory
of the braveft and moft generous Aclions of former Ages,
putting one vile Interpretation or another upon them,and
forgingandruppofing vain Caufes and Motives for thofeno¬
ble Things they performed. A niighty Subtilty iadeed!
Givc ne the greateft and moft unblemiftied Aflion that
ever he Brty beheld, and I will contrive a hundred plan-
üble Driffs and Ends to obicure it : God knows, whoever

.will flretch them out to the füll, what Diverfity of Images
cur internal Wills do fuffer under ; they do not fo malici-
oufiy play the Cenfurers, as they do it ignorandy and
rudely in all their Detraflions . The fame PainsandLi-
cence that others take to biemifli and befpatter thefe illiräri-
ous Names, I would willingly undergo to lend them1
Shoulder to raife them higher . Thefe rare Images, that
are culi' d out by , the Confeist of the wifeft Men of all
Ages, for the World ' s Exairspie, I fhould endeavourtok-
jiour anew, as far as my Invention would permit, in all
the Circumftances of favourable Interpretation. And«
are to believe, that the Force of our Invention is infinitdj
.fliort cf their Merit , 'Tis the Duty of good Men to tlraw
Virtues as beautiful as they can, and there would benoln-
.decericy in the Cafe, fhouid our Paffiona little tranfport*
in Favour of fo facred a Form . What thefe Peopledo»
the,contrary, "they either do out of Malice, or by the Vice
of cpnfining their Belief to their own Capacity; or, wIiB
I am more ineiined to think , for not having their Sight
ftrong, clear, and elevated enough, to cöneeive theSpl»
dorof Virtue in hernative Purity : As Pkiarch complatns,
that in hisTime fome attributed the Caufe of theyouuger
Catoi Death to his Fear of Cafar , at which he feems very
angry, and with good keafon : And by that a Man 01
guefs how much more he would have been offended with
thefe who have attributed it to Ambition ; fenfelefsPeo-
ple ! He would rather have performed a handfom, m
and generous Aäion , and to have had Ignominy for
Reward , than for Iiis Glory . That Man was in Trotha

Psttern,
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Pattern, that Nature chofe out to fttew to whatHeight hu¬
man Virtue and Conftancy could arrive : But I am not ca-
pableof handling fo noble an Argument , and (hall chere-
fore only fet five Latin Poets together by the Kars, vvho
has done bell in the Praife of Cato ; and inclufively for
their own too. Now a Man well read in Poetry will
think the two firft, in Comparifon of the others, a litfle
Hat and languifhing ; the third more vigorous, but -over-
thrown by the Extravagancy of Iiis own Force. He will
tkn think, that there will be yet Room for one er two
Gradations of Invention to come to thefourth ; butcoming
to mount the Pitch of that , he will life up Iiis Hands for
Admiration; the laft, the firft by forne Space, {but a
Space that he will fwear is not to be filled up by any hu¬
man Wit) he will be aftonilhed, he will not know where
he is. Thefe are Wonders . We have more Poets than
Judges and Interpreters of Poetry. It is eafier to write an
indifferent Poem, than to underftand a good one. There
is indeeda certain low and moderate Sort of Poetry, . that
a Man may '.Teil enough judge by certain Rules of Art ;
but the true, fupreme and divine Poefy, is equally above
all Rules and Reafon. And whoever difeerns the Beauty
of it, with the moft aflured and moft fteady Sight, fees
komore than the quick Refle&ion of a Flafh of Lightning»
This isaSort of Poeiy that does not exereife, but raviihes
and overwhelms our judgment . The Fury that poilefles
Wmwhois able to.penetrate into it, wounds yet a third
Man by hearing him repeat it . Like aLoadftone , that
not only attrafts the Needle , but alfo infufes into it theVir-
'uetoattract.others. And it is more evidently eminent upon
our Theatres, that the facred Infpiration of the Mufes,
having firft ftirred up the Poet to Anger , Sorrow, Hatred,
and out of himfelf, to whatever they will, does moreover

the Poet poffefs the Adtor, and by the Adtor, confecu-
tively all the Spectators. So -much our Paffions hang
and depend upon one another . Poetry has ever had that
Powerover me fror,; a Child . to tranfpeirce and tranfport
we: But this quicH Refentment that is natural to me, has
wen varioufly handled by Variety of Forms, not io much
n'gherand lower, (for they were ever the higheit of every
wnd) as differing in Colour. Firft , a gay and fpritely

Fluency,
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Fluency, afterwards a lofty and penetratingSubtilty; ajä
laßly , a mature and conftant Force. Their Names will
better exprefs them ; _0<vid, Lucait, Virgil. ButourPoels
are beginning their Career.

Sit Cato dum vivat fama ^vel Csefar major*.

»■■« ' Let Cato\ Fame,
Whilft he fhall live, eclipfe great Ctffar 's 'Nmi,

fays one.

...... Et inviäum deviäa Morte Catonem f.

. ....... --- And Cato feil,
Death being overcome, invincible,

lays the Second. And the Third fpeaking of the Civil
Wars betwixt Cafar and Pompey;

Viärix caufa Diis placuit, fed Vicla Catoni ||.

■i " Heaven approves,
The conquering Caufe, the conquer'd Catoloves,

And the Föurth upon the Praifes of Ctefar,

Et cunfta terrarum fubjeßa,
Praeter atrocem animuni Catonis §.

; And conquer' d all where-e'er his Eagle flew,
But Ca/o's Mind, that nothing could fubdue.

And the Mafter of the Quire, after having fet forthall the
great Names of the greateft Romans, ends thus,

• • His danttm jura Catonem %.
' y * .

Great Cato giving Laws to all the reft.

* Mart . lib, 6 . Epig. 32. + Manil. || Lucs».
$ Bor, Cor. Hb. 2. Odei . % JEneid. I. 8.
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